
111E PALM BRANCH.

For Mission, Circle Meetinzq.

We bielieve iu God the Father and lEs Som Jesuis
Christ.

\Ve believo the heathen are lost ini sin and uuced, a
kiidwledge of Christ.

\Ve believe if is our duty to tell thern. of tlie plii~'
of salvation fliat C-td lias provided through the deafli
of ilris Son.

We therefare engage to send them the Bread of
Luef by the hauds of our mnissionaries.

* We engrage to pray for our inissionaries.
WVe enag(e ta do ahi in our power for the spread

of thie gospel iu the earth that lUs kingdaorn ray corne.

IE'LD .5TUDY 1rOR NOVIEMBIîk,

Onr Saviaur wvas the furst nuiedical iiiissiouary, and
we reati, in Matthew's gospel, of a great, uultitudc fol-
lawinga luinui, attracted by thc wvanderf ni cure,; that le
haid p-rfornmed, and when Hie saw tlium gatluercd
to-ether Hoe prcachied to flienu thaf sermon of blessing,

th~ eronon flic Mount. He enuphlasived flue luii-
portance of this work by sending out lis disciples to
earry it ou., eammissioning them tao lual sud preacli.

Medical rnissionaries have offen beeu thi eans of
openingi the door: of the mission fiekh; ta the outrance

t of Africa to Christianjty sU-J2d .--ivilizatioii. The dread-
fui cruiflies pracfised iupon the sick by flue heathen
iiiatives aud witch doctors, seern to fait m- ost heavily
uplon their i'oijen, but P-rovidence is opening wide ii
dloar af usefulness f0 the nied «ical woinan of t-odauy, f roui
v'hose bauds alone thousands of the sie1 and sufferinz
in hiea'hen lands cam rece've fthe healing ibahbo.
and souk. Their suffcrîngs, because of flic laIgnorance
of inoedical science aud scarcity of iedic.ai nien, should
excite aur practical sympathy' m(d >elf-deiiial.

The i-netie.i wuork of our Wona's iauyS-
~ety is biht ini its infancy. In 1893, Dr.. Iletta Giffard.
i. pioueer niismionary, arrived in ('hina, probablv tht '
a st npetdy ciintrv of al, lu 1895. Mis .To'îie Fanr1

atrained 'nursp ni Drestieu, Ont., f *o1lowed1r ifii

A ~ispensry 'asopened iu 1896. whecre 1 .53(i iiceld
patients ivere ministcred ta iu less Ilian a year,. On,'
acëter aud nurse are nt prescuêt on flue field, I)r. ?daud

Rillani (1897)> and Mliss Mfary Foster (1896), both of
Nova Scotia.

Dr. Auina Henry, of Mirrhdalc, lias beeen acceptcd
f- r %work ilu Ch1ila, and al traied nurse is' anxiously
lcùol-ed foi..

fii 1889, wli Dr. Bolton began bis labors among
the Indians ôn the Siiînpson district, Britishi Columbi.,
lie fouuid only ance ot.her physician in a territory (if
100,000 square miles.

Imaginue illc ignoranc of thie Indiani as ta tlio
use of xncdicine., %heu a favorite dose wîas one Nv-jt
hottle of pain k-iIler, or two of castor oil.

In 1892,l a hospital was built at Port Simps,,l.
which Dr. Bolton inak-es lus hieadquarters for ine
inontlis out of the year. rrhe first patient, was brou "il
ili a calme, saine seventy or eighty miles, stiflerini- 1:01:1
a gun-sliot wolund.

I)uring the sahunoi- scasoi-May, Junle alnd ,Tulv* -
the Indians floek ta Port Esig on o thel. Skecti
river, in and aroundà ivhich there arc iiiie caninerie.
llore a suitable buildtingý lias becu eeted, ta whbich t1o.-
Indiaus briuug their sick and dîseased for Dr. Ilotit&-
treatnient. Bales of bedd(iuigr for thlese hospi'als 11-11-k
been furnished by djffcreult 111liri 111m two nulr'v"'
tire 'eclploycd bj the Womian'sq 3issioniaîwroid
'ihey are Misi, Minniie, Spenee, nt Kingstio, ani M*.
L~awrence Of B3ritish Columnbia.

MisSpeîîce is lit houne on1 f trlough aaud is tt; u'
ing lectures at Rýiùgstoni Mýedical College, fittin- i i t-
self for future service.

There is not a busier family il ail of Toronto t
the one found at 28 IfeG.ili street, thc iDeaeones; il; rn-w
and Training School.

The inotto of thec Raule is, "For Jesus' S'alzé-
Here it is that thec candidates for Wonuan's Missi-
ary -work spend several rnonthis in training,

A Deaconess is diýting-ujshed 1,y a neat unifoùiti.
a-ad devotes ahl lier turne to ihris t iani Vorli. Sucli as yi& t-
ing, nursing and preparing nourishinent for the needy
sick, caring for the necessities of the poor and hô'mp-
less., seeking ana saving the wandering,, 1uoldingr.meit-
ings, and teachingr in Sunday aud trainig frsehoo anil
kitchien garden, and doing ail that slie eau "For Jeau.i'

QUECSTIONS FOR -NOVEM BER.

«%>'Vlows the fie eia Msknu ?
NX7hn he1p.tdj %arry oil this rk

-i"w are thé doors% hcing ulicueïl?
W'irt. «-f thé Mfediei Wninftn of to-da, i
\%Vbat .hould excite mir i.yvmpatlir?
Wlheio, by wbom, antil whore ' ais work bêgi ii?
Win %vat Sent teamÜt
WVlsen, was the Dispeàsary cbpenrt?
Wba strt now engagcd iiiio work?
"Viieil and whlere iil Dr. Ttolt nOiiIfIUc'iO,

Wists ai Tnisni 410-or~O ilicdicin"?
What of thoe Port SimTison HIospitatl and itas patient?
Whitt iDf the 'workz nt Port Essington?
Wliaa usistane is given hy tliea W. M. 9.?
Whera la the DNaceu 1home?
Who receive training there?
What istiio 'work of a 1>eacuness?

H{amilton. B3. 0.


